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COSSIP

Jed Cross Jf?aZy at Wayne Taylor-Maynar- d Nuptials Took
Place on Saturday Nancy Wynne Talks

on Various Matters

rpHERE was a Red Cross rally out at
Wayne last Thursday, under the ntis-plc-

of the Vayne branch of the society.
It was a vory successful nffalr, nntl of
course everybody was on hand to hear
Lieutenant Frank Sutton, who cavq a
talk on hU experiences nt the front, and,
as everybody who has heard him knows,
they are some experiences: He told again
about giving the Turks "ni Rood ns' they
sent" in the way of hand grenade, mid
incidentally losing a hand during the .lead-
ing. It, certainly seems to be incidental
to him, for he drives Ills own car. pl.iyj
an awfully good game of golf and does
all kinds of things with his one left hand.

, He's the most popular person I ever saw,
everybody is so fond of him. Mrs. Henry
Brooks, chairman of the Wtayno Red C.'o-- ,

presided at the meeting the other nl.Tht
and Mrs. Ledynrd Heckscher, chairman
of the entertainment committee, assisted
The Red Cross members all appeared In
uniform and It was a most attractive
sight .Among those who were noticed in
the audience were Mr. and Sirs. John i:.
Cope Morton, Mrs. T. T. Wat-o- n Mr?
Thomas Wufon, Mrs. Archibald J Burk.
lie, Mr, and Mrs. C. C. Harrison, Mr and
Mrs. Carroll Hodge, Mr. and M. William
B. Hart, Mr and Mrs. Horace Montgom-
ery, Mr. and Mrs. Lawt'on, Mrs. Fred C
Embick, Mrs. W. W. Alexander, Mrs. Mat
thew Randall, Mrs. Robert Dornan and
others.

TSX'T it wonderful how jou hear of an
engagement on one day and almost be-

fore you have time to breathe you hear
Of the wedding-- ' There's Pauline Maynard
and Bill Taylor! Their engagement was
announced only about a month ago and
then Pauline came up here from Knoxville
to stay, and lo and behold! she'll never
go back to Knoxville as Pauline Maynnrd.
Cause why? Well, they decided' that
"owing to the exigencies of war" have you
noticed how I like that expression, "exi-
gencies of war"? I've got a run on that
now they'd be married now.

Well, to return to the wedding. It was
decided last week that the wedding should-tak- e

place on Saturday, and take place It
did, at the Home of Mls alary Vanuxcm
in Chestnut Hill, for you see Miss Van-uxe- m

Is an aunt of Paulino's.
In these days of exquisite-lookin- g reaily-""mad- e

frocks It Is not Impossible to be mar-
ried and have a whole slew of brldcsmaldi
in fetching gowns even on one day's notice.
And in this case there was more than one
day's notice, because there- was tlmo to
have Elizabeth Maynard, Pauline's sister,
and Elizabeth Madden, a dear friend, come
up from Tennessee: to be maids of honor,
and Eleanor Atkln and Edith Harvey, nlso
of Knoxville, came up to be bridesmaids.
Then Marlon Taylor, Bill's sister, and
Patty Borle and Mary Hebard were the
bridesmaids from Philadelphia. PattS
Borie Is a first cousin of Bill's, you know.

Bill wanted to have his brother. Captain
Clement Xewbold Taylor, as best man, but
he could not get on, so Francis, a second
brother, acted the part. Xewhold, yo'u
know. Is engaged to Anne Melrs, and I
suppose that will be the next wedding we'll
hear of.

we have in out- - midst these daysAND new Master Walker, son of Dr. and
Mrs. Warren Walker. Mrs. Walker was
pretty Helen Perot, with her glorious
golden hair, you remember. The Walkers
have been living In Ardmore since they
moved from Twenty-secon- street. An-

other arrival In the social world as well ns
whirl Is n small daughter for the Houston
Dunns. Mrs. Dunn was Elsie Taylor. The
Dunns are extremely popular members of
the younger married set of this city, as
are the Walkers.

they cunning, theso little weoAREN'T that you see every once in a
while in uniforms, who want tov be Just
like daddy or brother? Most of them have
bobbed hair under a stiff little cap, and
they march along tho street, with mo.ther
holding their hand tight. Yes, and some
of them are quite "up" on military eti-

quette, let me tell you. As for instance:
There was a certain small seven-year-ol-

walking along, proud to pieces of his
reg'lar sailor suit. People are apt to
notice you so much more lf you are In
uniform, you know, and he was realizing
the truth of this fact and enjoying it a lot
when whom should he see approaching
him but another sailor a real one, 'and
not just a "pretend one," with a "bang"
showing under his hat. Well, do you
think ho didn't know what was expected
of him? Believe me, he did. His little
mind knew that that sailor was his su-

perior, and what do you do to your su-

perior? You salute him, of course.
Hadn't ho seen that done lots of times?
So' he stood very still and very straight
and very tense and very stiff and saluted
oh, splendidly! And tho big sailor looked
down and saw his manly little counterpart
and gravely and with infinite courtesy re-

turned that salute. Nice of him, wasn't It?
For when we realize how many times a
day he probably has to make a salute
anyhow, he might easily have walked past
Without noticing the weo small boy.

NANCY WYNNE.

Social Activities
Captain James Montgomery, U. S, It., who

is stationed at Camp Meade, spent the. week-

end with his aunt, Mrs. Kobert S. Broadheud,
of Strafford.

Mr, and Mrs. R. E. Forster, of Roadside,
St. Davids, motored to Wllkes-narr- e on Fri-
day to spend the week-en- d with Mrs. For-ster- 's

brother, Mr. William H, List. Jr. They
were accompanied by Mrs. William II. List
and Miss Cecil Forster.

Lieutenant Harry Leonard, U, S. X. : Mrs.
Leonard and their daughter arc visiting
their parents, Dr. and Mrs. p. L. S. Jameson,
at St. Davids.

i

Dr. and Mrs, Herbert Harned, of Chest-
nut Hill, are receiving congratulations en
the birth of a daughter, yesterday, Mrs.
Harned will be remembered as Miss Dorothy,
Foltz, daughter of Dr. and Mrs. J, Clinton!
Foltz. of Chestnut Hill.

Mrs. Charles Wllllamj, of 1018 Spruce
street. Is occupying her home In Haverford
tor the summer.
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MKS. HENRY A. I1ERWIN1)
Tin; camera man fnnppcil 'the photo- -

prali at a recent fete anil
it seemed a. vcr pood likened, so

c pas it along

Ing .Mrs. Aiclilhald Barklle. at Inver Houe,
Wayne, returned to Washington on Saturday.

Lieutenant Wi Hey ward Myers, Jr., 1. S.
II, who Is stationed at Washington, spent a
few days with his parents at their homo in
St. Davldw last wi ek

i

Mr. and Mrs. Aithur X. Husking and their
family, nt Wayne, liao gone to JiepoMt,1
X. Y., for the summer. They were accom-
panied by Miss, Catherine Mather.

Mr. and Mrs. Herbert L Northrop and
their family, of Oak Lane, hae taken a cot-
tage at Cape May for the summer. Mr. Jack
Northrop and Mr. Paul Northrop nro sta-
tioned theio In the United States naval re-

serve force.

Friends of Mr. Theodore Schlater, U. K. A
will bo glad to hear that Ills parents, Mr.
and Mrs. Harry F. Schlater, of 4630 I'enn
street, Fiankford, have received word of his
safe arrival oerseas.

Mrs. Charles Tt. Flnley and her
daughter have returned to their home at
Fort Preble, Portland, Me., nfter an extended

lslt to Mrs. Fluley'H paients, Mr. and Mrs.
David S. Khiuder, of 0400 North Seventh
street, Oak Lane. Major Flnley, V. S. A.,
who has been detailed on special duty In
the South, will Hpind the. week-en- d with Mr.
and Mrs. Klauder before leasing for his new
post.

Ir. and Mrs. John V. Allen, of 4637 Frank-fo- ul

airauc, hao rceled word of the safe
anial overseas of their son, Dr. John V.
Allen, Jr.

Mrs. Walter Russell Sparks, of Wynne-woo- d

Road, Oerbrook; has left for a short
lslt to Hoston. Lieutenant Sparks has Just

receled his commission at the Boston tech-
nical school of ground alatlon.

Mrs Thomas R. Burns, of 220 South
Forty-fourt- h street, Is spending n week In
Boston. Mlis Kutherlno Burns has had ns
her guest for several days Mlbs Helen Lar-kl- n,

of New York.

Mr. and Mis. Michael Freney, of Melrose,
with their family, have taken a cottago at
Cape May 'for the summer.

Mrs. T. Harold Henkels lias returned to
her home, 4721 Lelper street, Frankford,
after Iming spent several weeks at Atlantic
City.

Mrs. William G. Coglan. of Allrena Hall,
Frankford, has returned to the city after an
extended Uit to her brother, who Is sta-
tioned at one of the southern camps.

Mr, and Mrs. , Stanley Smith have closed
their house In Ovvrlirook and aro spending
tho summer at their cottage In Ventnor.

EXPECT 1000 NURSES

AT ENLISTMENT TEA

Red Cross Campaign to Enroll 400
Recruits for Overseas
. Opens July 9

One thousand nurses are expected to at-
tend a tea at tho Bellevue-Stratfor- d Hotel
July 0 to be glen by the Southeastern Chap-
ter, Red Cross. Reorge Wliui ton Pepper will
deliver an address setting forth the purposes
of the campaign now on to enlist 400 nurses
from Philadelphia and Its vicinity for service
with the Red Cross here and abroad.

Miss Jane A. Delano, national director of
the department of nursing, will talk of the
kind of purses needed for this work, the con-
ditions nf enlistment and tho typo of work
they will bo expected to perfdrm.

A feature of the afternoon will be the
presentation of tho film, "Spirit of the Red
Cross," which was made, a short time ago
In New Orleans and In two reels gives a
review of tho life and activities of the Red
Cross nurse and her opportunities for service
such, as may be gained elsewhere only by
much reading and investigation.

Dr. Charles D. Jlart, chairman of the
campaign for nurses, haB asked the assist-
ance of the Junior league corps, Xatlonal
League for Women's Servlcejwho will have
eight girls on hand to act as ushers that
afternoon.

All nurses with diplomas from registered
schools wUl bo expected at the tea. Doctor
Hart's estimate bf the number of responses
that may be expected to Imitations extended
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VIRGINIANS WED

HERE ON SATURDAY

Miss Marguerite Arclinmlinult
Bride of Mr. Charles Chcncry

in St. Mary's Church

The marriage of Miss Marguerite IjiUp
Arohambault, daughter of Mr, A. Luelen
Archaihbault, Jr., of Uoatioke, Va., and Mr.
Charles Morris Chenery, son of Mr. and Mrs.
Jnmes Hollls Chenery, of Ashland, Va., took
place at 11:30 o'clock on Saturday morning
In St. Mary's Church. The ceremony was
performed by the Rev George. Lynde Rich-
ardson, I). D., rector of the church. The bride
was given In mnrrlage by her father, and
attended by Miss Florence Hntipt. of Cyn-wy-

as maid of honor. The besf man was
Lieutenant Alan Jeffress Chenery, 11. S. N,,
and the ushers were Mr. William L. Chenery
and Mr. A. l.urlen Arohambault, 3d.

The bride wore a traveling dress of dark
blue with a hnt lo match and cairled a i

of orchids and white sweet peas. The
maid of honor wore a frock of blue georgette
crepe and a leghorn hat and carried a bou-
quet nf yellow roses and yellow daisies.

After a short trip North Mr. and Mrs.
Chenery will live In Petersburg, Va,

McBLAIN lltllST
The marriage of Miss Catharine M. Hirst,

daughter of Mm Catharine M. Hirst, of C719
North Fifteenth street, to Mr. George K

McBlaln. of 837 North Twenty-sixt- h street,
took place on Wednesday nt noon in the
Trinity Protestant Church, Broad
street and Wyoming nxeniic The ceremony
was performed by the rector, the Hev It. 1.
Welgle. The bride wore a gonn of white
crepe de rhino with a white laco hat nr d
carried a shower of Ilrlile roes She wns
given In mnrrlage by her uncle, Mr. W.
Osbourne Mnhoh, and was unattended. Mr.
McBlaln and his brldo left on a short trip
nnd will tie nt home after July 10 at C710
North Fifteenth street.

HORSCiniHRU --WISH
Miss Claudia Wise, daughter of Mr. and

Mrs. Moses Wise, of 3123 Columbia ncntie,
and Mr Arthur lllrschberg, of New York,
were married last eenlng at the homo of
the Rev. Max II Kit In, of the Adath Jeshu-ru- n

Temple, who performed the ceremony.
The brlde'H father gave her ill marriage and
there were no attendants. The bride wore a
gown of d silk elled with geor-
gette crepe with a hat to match and a cor-
sage bouipiet of oichlds.

Mr. lllrschberg and his bride, upon their
return from their wedding Journey, will live
In New York.

HKKHNKK MOIlllTSoN
The wedding of Miss Jennie 12 Morrison,

daughter of Mr. and Mis. V Mortlson, of
30J West lOrle aAeniie, and Mr. Frank M.
Heebner, of 1337 Hunting Talk iixeinie, was
minimized on Saturday morning at 10
o'clock. The bride wore a gown of white
French Voile with a tulle ell caught with
orange blossoms nnd carried a shower of
Bride rose.t nnd lilies of the nlley Miss
Pearj Heebner, the brldegl corn's ssster, was
bridesmaid and woie a whit" in frock and
a white lace hat. Mr. Heebner and his brldo
left on a foi tulglit's trip, and upon their
return will be at home at 3CJ3 Not til Third
sti eel.

GANNON--GAISKI- 1

Announcement Is made of the marriage of
Miss Anna J. Galstr, daughter of Ml. and
Mrs. John H. Oalser, Jr, of B161 Ridge ave-
nue, Roxboloiigh, to Ml. Thomas F. Gannon,
alvo of ltoxborough, on Wednesda , June 21'..

In the Church of the Assumption of the
Blessed Virgin Mary by the rector, the. ilex.
Henry A. Gautert. The bride was attended

by Miss Katharine Gannon, tho brlilegioom's
sister, while Mr. Walter Galser, the bride's
brothtr, was besl man. .Mr. Gannon and his
Inlde are spending thilr honeymoon In At-

lantic City.

ABItAMS SATINSICY
A pietty military wedding took place last

Tuesday at the home of Mr. and Mrs. Mayer
Satlnsky. 1639 North Thlrty-thli- d stieet,
when their daughter, M.lss Rose Satlnsky.
was married to Lieutenant 1'eter Abranis, of
the United States axlstion corps. The Rev.
It. 1. Levlnthal performed the ceremony and
a dinner for the two families followed. The
brldo wore a gown of fillet lace oer white
silk and an embroidered white hat. Lilies of
the valley and orchids were carried. She was
attended by her sister. Miss Minnie Satlnsky,
who wore a frock of till lace oer pink silk,
a pink hat and carried pink roses.

Mr. George M. Knliu was the brldeKioom's
best man. Lieutenant Abiiims and his bride
left on a stiort wedding tilp and a lecipllon
will be held on Sunday, July 21.

SUMMER DANCE IN

LANSDOWNECLUB

Junior Members of Twentieth
Century Club Will Entertain

on Saturday, July 13

The Juniors of the Twentieth Century Club
will give the second of a series of summer
dances on Saturday evening, July 13, at the
clubhouse. Miss Dorothy McKwen has
charge of the affair.

"

Mr. and Mrs. Ralph L. Hays and their
family will spend part of tho summer nt
Dllemllle, X, Y.

Dr. nnd Mrs. Nathaniel Glldersleexe are
spending tho summer nt Bar Harbor, Me.

Mr. and Mrs. Chester Osborn'nnd their
fanillv will spend the summer at Ocean City,
N. J.

Miss Jane Grauley, Miss Mary Hoffer and
Miss Marion Steele left on Saturday for
Mount Gretna, Pa., where they will spend
several months with Miss Grauley's aunt.
Miss F.mily Patterson

Mr. and Mrs. Charles V. LeFevre and their
family a.re spending the summer at their cot-
tage at Ocean City. Miss Isabella Koller,
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. William I. Koller,
Is visiting Miss Dorothy LeFcvre for several
weeks.

Mr. and Mrs William I. Austin are
spending tho summer at Ocean City.

Mr. and Mrs. Claton Wilson and their
family are at their cottage at Ocean City
for the summer.

Among tho Iinsdowne girls who will spend
part of the summer at the Oncka Camp for
Girls In the l'oconu Mountains are Miss
Elizabeth Read, daughter of Mr. and Mrs.
Howard V, Read, and Miss Margaret Sharp-les- s,

daughter of Mr. and Mrs. William
Sharpless.

Mrs. Clarence Kppelshelmer, Jr., and her
small daughter. Miss Janet Kppelsheimer,
are spending some time at Seaside I'ark, N, J,

What's Doing Tonight
Municipal Itanil, concert and dance. Fifth

street and Allegheny avenue. Dancing per-

mitted In roped-o- ft space. 8 o'clock.
Vulrinuunt I'ark Hand, concert, (icoruc'n

Hill, 8 o'clock.
riilladrliilila llxnil, concert, north City

Hall plaza. 8 o'clock.
Chester Avenue Improvement Aiftoclittlon,

meeting. Fifty-secon- d street and CheateV-avenu-

Members. 8 o'clock. "

Faisyunk Avenue liimlnemi Men's Associa-
tion, meeting, Passyung avenue and Moore
street. Members, 8 o'clock.

Wlsslnomlnc Improvement Association,
meeting. Toomey's Hall, 3320 Van Kirk
street. Members. 8 o'clock.

Independence Day celebration. North
branch Y. M, C. A. Dr. Henry Fieher, pre- -

ERPHffiteljBHIA,
RECREATION CENTERS

IN MILITARY GUISE

Warlike Activities, From Grenade
Throwing to Canning, Repro-

duced in Miniature

Philadelphia leorentlon centers nro tnking
on n' drcldedlv mllltnry atmosphere. Trench
Jumping, hand grenade throwing, s

sewing, save-foo- d cooking, war gardens and,
In the rilstnmw. canning, nie some of the
great war nctlvltles that are lopioduced In
miniature, but very effectively, In the play-
grounds all over the city.

Not that am of the war work Interferes
with the plnv. or Inftisis the destructive
spirit of "militarism" Into the small patrons
of these dih'ctnblc resort The objiot of tho
superintendents Is to keep the spirit of thor-
ough Anieilrnnlsm awnko In the horde of
little foreigners b keeping them "up on" tin
war.

The result has so far be it a fine new
stimulus to the games, in fact whole new
gninew have bo n Invented, hlghl.v ixoltlng
ones wllh tho vvmllkt- - tang to them that Is
especially nttiaotlve to the niascullno taste.

There Is on- - called "Going to llerlln." In
which Pershing Ulaz. Ilalg and Fooh
nro ImpeiMiiiiitid bv dllTirent oullis. and
tho competition lo "get theio" w.ixos K, n
Tho hand-grenad- e throwing has been utirt.
tutid for tho familiar ball throwing, wl'ili
thus takes on an uitlrolj now mtnnlng

A knowledge of modern war uuthods of
the positions of the armies and of the gen-or-

action on the lluropean stage l given
to the bovs, while the gentler ship Is .linn u
to the girls with tin- - same aim or k, oping
the thought of tho war before them Thev
sew and cook anil h urn tlfetr end of tin busi-
ness of winning the war. which, as Is point, d
out, Is quite liupoitunt enough to onti 1 Into
tin rioroation houi

Later, when the ar gardens h.ivi done
all that Is oMi.etod of them (and the) will
very lllxl) do much mot'), the small Italian
and Slavic ladies will bam the new national
sport of giving tho fading b. an a longer life
In the pre.seive Jar, diving plums and looping
the larder rat and chinv during the winter.

It Is believed that iveiy oppnitiiintv of
bringing people of all ages together should
bo utlllz'd for Instilling an Intoiisi i Aniul-canls-

In tin in A sense of the diepor moan-
ing of pall lot Km- - the patilotisni that Is more
than a cheer and a piuolv cmntliin.il thilllvr a bit of innrtlal imisio and a II 'ig- - Is
roused In the little clilldiou of tin Imm-
igrants, who are now p.ut of the Amoilciii
people They realize, when they salute the
ling or stand at nttuitlon whin the n itlonnl
anlheiii is sung, that tin re Is a purpose and
a meaning bom nth those furiiinlltiis which
stirs something down In the roots of their
hearts. They are made lo feel that t.ich one
of them Is U'spitiisibln for his roipilitd sh.uo
of wolk and inaultist a pride and plc.i.-uii-

In the pei funning of It

Notes on Women's Work
in War Activities Here

Replle- - to letters sent out bv the National
League cr Woman's Service .uinounclug the
forthcoming opening of a
school at 170.1 Walnut si loot nie being re-
ceived In laige numbeis Indications are that
man) women will give a ilav or two e h
week to the vvoik of canning ami dr.ilng
foods The school will be opined as soon as
machinery Is Installed, shoitl) after July i,
It was announced today.

Mis. James Starr and .MKs I'mlly S.iilaln,
apiKilntcd to Intel view Dean I!usoll, of Co-
lumbia I'nlvorslly, and to submit plans for
tin school of olcuintlon.il thoiapy to be es-
tablished hole, visited I nan Russell today
It is c.sptchd that a dellnlto announcement
of tho st looted location of the school will be
made at a meeting Tin silay at heaihiuaiteis
of the (cntial brunch, National League
Woman's Service.

Seven volunteer workeis nsslsted last week
In sorting and tiling women's legistiation
raids which aro arriving in large numbeis
from various city wards and flml'iiig places
111 the Hies of the Red Cros at 1(11)7 Walnut
street Distributing the oalds of women in
eveiy section of the city so that they will
be lead) for Instant Inspection when Infor-
mation is wantid has proved nil enormous
limiei taking. Hut the work is rapidly getting
Into sliapv. but more vohiuteeis ale needed.

The Patriotic League, composed of 11(3
giilD, will outt i tain the enlist, d nun of their
distilot Jul) 4 at I'enn.vpick I'.uk Thev
hold wcekl) meetings at Miller's Lock Mall,
whole a military drill is giv.n and knitting
Is done for tho navy aiixlll.ir).

At the Foriest Tlie.itn tonight the Junloi
sei v lee corps of the National League foi
Woman's Shi vice will be gut sis of the man-
ager, Mr. Niidlluger, who has liiviloil the
entire membership of some 2Ud )ouog wuineu
to witness the piodtictlbu.

Mcinheis 'of the National League for
Woman's Service nrv volunteer lug for two
weeks' clerical duty 'in the olliee of the food
administration. Finance llullillng, where they
are needed hi dispatching a mass of vvoik In
contiettion with the sugar shortage.

The Outing Club, whose members have
given pleasure and ircrention. to convalescent
soldleis from the, Naval Home throughout
the winter, is continuing its good ollices
by taking tho soldiers feir frequent motor
lides. Mrs. Flank Henry, of 317 Winona
avenue, Geriiiantown, Is oli.iii ui.iu of the or-

ganization for this vvoik.

Delegates to Community Outer
Mis. Herbeit L. Clark', dlieetor of the

spoakeis' hurtail and committee on I'dilca-tlo- n

for tlie woman's committee, eouueit of
national defense, Pcims.vlvaiila division, and
Miss Rlvimis will represent tho division at
the community center, July 2 to July 5,
In Pittsburgh.
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Whose marriage to Mr. Edmund A
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OUR ban.ioks win located In u village,
the Swiss bonier. It was a hilly,

wooded e'ouiiti), and the air was us bracing
as now wine.

Tin re was not the slightest delay In start-
ing our training The tnoiuiiig arter our
ariivnl vvo drew Punch hors'i's and Flench
guns and caissons and hiked to a pntk whole
some French urtllleiy Instiuctor.s were
awaiting us

Our Hi st vvoik was to bunk the hoises to
harness. It was the hriidcl Job I ever
tnkled, for thi nigs didn't understand a
wend of KuglMi s we hud to start right

"iJsirtjrf ?n?5!!9BRi?SHD

Es irPK Myi

J ?v$3Bb JtrS(KS&rA$ 'WsBB

l)v 1'nrila, in tlir ccntrr, uilh innii; 11 his

In nnd teach those animals how- - to take or-
ders In the language of tin I'lilted States.

Some of the fellows hail lnoiiglit French
giammars over with them and tlrev tried
out some of lire Flench Wolds on ttle lujrses.
lint their pronunciation was s() punk that the
n.rgs didn't savvy at all As diivoi or thu
load piece, I had my tiouhles, as )ou can well
Imagine

Tho horse ninv be tho most Intelligent of
the beasts, ns (ho naturalist tells us. but he
Is no linguist, and can't cirr 111010 than one
language lu his injodle at the ".nine time
Refore )ou can gi.ift a ne-- lingo h.io lis
brain )oii have tie kill oh the old one and
that Is tin method I followi d with mv nags
I gave orders that nothing but I'ultcd States
bo talked to the lioiMos. and ever) time I

caught 11 Fionih "p.irlevoolng" 10 the in I

blew u and ask, el blin what in thunder he
meant by butting 'in on mv l s)f-te-

I guess the tlist I'lilted States wonls
the nags leal nod weio "damn" and "hell." for
I I'onfess I Usui both pietty freely at the
start of the Instt notion

,1 had lo laugh when I looked at the Flench
guns, the) so small and

Infeilor when coiup.11 oil with "iir Aitn-rl- i Jli
field pieces.

"If we have to use tiros,, lo.vs." I thought,
"the Huns won't elo .1 thing to us when we
got Into action "

Hut I undo! went a 1adic.1l change of
opinion after several ela.vs o target practlee
with the little I round that we
could do faster and morn accurate vvoik with
them than with thu 111010 warlike looking
Auieilean ploe'os It Is c:italn that tho l.er-ina-

know to their eost what the little 75s
ale capable- - of doing.

With my buddy. il eigennt. to help lue,
I put In some hard vvoik on tho guns, piac-tlcl- ng

with the sights and getting familiar
with the parts Ii wns m ambition to be
abl" to send acnu.ite shell messages Into
bocho-l.in- d My buddy was enthusiastic, and
said he had never seen anybody get alulig
so fast.

"I can't get It out of my head. Redely." be
said, "that )ou aie going to prako )oui mark
over here " ,

"Vou make nie blush, old top," 1 replied.
Hut his words gavu me a lot of encourage-
ment, although I knew that ho was just try-

ing to make me feel good.

The haul wmk soon won Its rewaid, for on
.September 1. 11117, I was made a cannoneer.
I w is the proudest luield) in the whole Amer-
ican nliny when I got that boost.

On the day of my pioinutlon I was turned
over to a little French seigeaut, who hud the
reputation of being one of the best aitilleiy-niH- !

Ill Fiance Ills Kugllsh was Insignifi-
cant, but his were eloipie'iit, and I

FINDS HIGH MORTALITY

AMONG NEGRO INFANTS

Phy sii'iuu YiinmiU's u 10 iiiatip- -

quale Housing antl insuffi

cient Nmirislnuriil

In.uliiiu.ite housing, lack of p1111.1t.1l inn-an-

Insulllclent noiirlshmont ale things Phila-

delphia Is battling against in attempting to

reduce the appalling death late of Its In-

fants, including to tho deiiuiullon of III.

Harriot Hartley, of the Child II)glenc
Public' Safe ty e'oinmittee

"There Is a largo mgio population In Phila-
delphia." Doctor Hurtle) s.ild. "Statistics
show that man) nogio babies .lie d) Ing ; just
how much the deaths among children of this
rai'e have uffectcel Ihe peie'ontage which pl.ii-c- s

I'hlladclphla almost in a class alone in Infant
mortality. 1 cannot say 1'iopoitlonull.v iminy
more negroes than while hlldicn aie d.vlng

"This Is due to sevei.il things. II is a fact
that four times as many negro inotheis ale
In servle'e as white inotheis; that twlev as
many negio children are- - In lndustiy than
whito clilldiou of tho ago. The negio
baby Is thus cut off luoie freipii'iitly from
the caret of Its mother and also from the tare
nf older sister or hiother than the white
child. It is not. as likely to be well nurtuied
nor are Its surroundings ns sanitary. Tn
negro day imrsory Is also a lurlty

"The death rate, both for white and negroes
Is a ballllng piohlem," Doctor Hartley thinks
It would not be rto If tho city had not et- -

. unlisted its appropriation for this dep.ut- -

nieut , If more money were incoming
"A dearth of visiting nurses makes It im-

possible to give tho thorough care lo the
poorer families that would result in better
living conditions.

"Only sixty visiting nurse's are employed
by the city now for Its Immense, population.
It Is Impossible to havo more, for there Is no
money," she said,

"Kngland's plan of the visiting health
worker Is being put Into operation here
through the volunteer services of semltralned
social service workers. We have a few
capable women helping In this way, but, un-
fortunately, they can give us only a part of
.U.l- - lima nn llaaa aid Id llmttpri Th.W., ri

lucie. , y - - - - -- .
aa WHlSiania 10 ine roieasionaj municipal- -

Cntitrtoht, tots, lu ,lnltn C. iriinfon Co,

p:elcii up foot under him lie knnw tli
I'lthiili yt illtn n Jowoler knows a wutoh,
A lb mi Uu liiiuiij burned fiom him wn
Iikvv In oioun nhd how to dUuble tiro gun hi
cno v'h lirtulnin--i v I'upturo by thn
llunij, f Uurueil to lovo that little 7A as a
man lovex bin hoimv or his dog,

t'etriiusiel lis Vnrlli
A few days later I was made a corpoial,

and then my Joy was complete. I wouldn't
have Jobs with the chief marshal of
the From h nnnv. In a battery the cm point
sits the dellcctlou sees that the cross hnlr
Is on the target and fires Iho gun Already
I had visions of mushing In bocbe front lliliv
trend i's and inaklng direct hits on Gorman
tiiiiiilt'ou iliimps I wanti-i- l to movo my Utile

"hutltlie" Ivarning th' Hivvfe'ri'i 11 a trench
French instructor tunih at lie I urilu' left

7.'. gl.t up tie the from lino at once and begin
tin devilment

Tire w.i) wo Yanks with the
guns am.i'.ed our Fie-ne- lustimiots It may
sound like ImastliiK. but It Is a fai't that lu
a tew weeks vvo leainiil fill they knew, and
In tuigct piaotloo. we ehinifouiiiloil tliem by
tho number nf our dliect hits. It Is true that
the American gunnel s mo the best In Hie
world They have a trim eve, a steadier hand
.mil wmk more ipilikly and nie'iiriitolv than
tin) attlllei)tiion of any other nation We
ilemonsiiateil Hurt after wo had been on the
fuint lino but 11 few dnvs .111. 1 when Ame! loan
battel ies get going BVMid over tlieie. Ger-
man) is going to leallzi that the Yanks 1110

on the job Ameiieau guninis are going to
deliver lire kimekoiit to You Hindi nbiirg's
foi C'S.

Life In (Blilll
Now I will give jolt a little lele-- J of our

ovei.vday life In that little Fiemli village ou
the Swiss bonier ltevelllo soiiuded at 11. 111.

and vvo hounded out of our bunks and had
eold showers Wo engaged lu setting up
eveiiiscs mull . a 111.. when moss was soivcel
Gun drill stalled at 7 o'oloeit and lasted until
rl:"ll) a. 111 Then wo l.nocki-- off for moss

, and wont luck to the guns at I n'eiock,
billing until 1 p 111. when we hud the eve-

ning meal. After that we weru flee until
I, o'clock the next moiulug

The village! s used us veiy goiicimMy until
some eif tin ai lllleij men learned to speak
French falil) well 11 lid put them wise to the
pa) vvo woiu getting. Then they thought
eei) Alnei ic.lii soldier was a iiillllun.iiro and
began to so.ik us in tin- - matter of pilci.s I

heuid a slot) whlih illustiales thu price-gougin- g

of Auicilc.il! prelly well
A Flench soldier went into a shoi lu tho

village and asked tho pi loo of a souvenir
haudkeii hlof

"Five francs," said tin shopkeeper
"i'oo high," giunteil the Fienciunaii, and

ho walked eillt
A Caniili.ui soldier went In and priced

the same haudkci chief ; ho was told he eoiild
have it for twenty live francs. He left with-
out 111!) lug

An Aim ileal! soldier was the net to call.
"How- - mini!?' asked Ihe Yankee-- , picking

up tho h.uiilkei chief which had turnesl
down by the Frenchman and the fanudi.in.

"Fifty fi.incs," replied Ihe shopkeeper,
without a lllcke! of an e.velld

"Give me live of them," said the Yank,
leaching foi lib. wallet

The village whole vve were billeted had
short, crooked, nanow streets. Most of the
houses were plain, luiiet structuies made of
stone, oovoied with plaster The roofs were
all of tile lu the renter of the village was a
chinch, with a llgiuv of the Virgin set In the
fiont of th building and a statue of Jeanne
d'Aic in a little pint lu the back Theio weio

nurses. Thirty women who volunteerfel to
help lu the li.ihv wciruii e'ninpulgn this week
villi ussist lu the same way. 1 could use
son

MATHKKS KIM) WA'l'KK COOL
Ihithuslasm ot bov swluuinis was gie.ttl)

dampened by tin (hill) (ictober weather
which beiMinei somewhat mixed with tho

mouth or June. As a theio has bei n

vii slim attendance bv lm.vs and girls at
the public baths dining the two d.i)s which
they have- - been open.

Although the .vnungsti'is waited laguly
for the opening, swimming ambition ilmppod
utter the 111 t dive, as the water was

frigid. It v. as just as cold "out"
as It was "lu" One quick dip was enough
for most of the little divers, who villi wall
until tin sun smiles inoie ge uoioiisly over
the local pools

FORREST Mat. Today TONA,i,'E.13
TWlri: DAILY. .'.--. and S:15
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in "THE UNBELIEVER"
A SlIAMIIMJ P vTltlOTK I'UTI Itll

rmindeil nil 'Till: Tlllllli: Til I.S'liS" a
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MARY PICKFORD
"HOW COt'I.D YOf, JEAN'T"

WILLOW GROVE PARK
VICTOR HERBERT ...S.

VOXCBKTS KVKRY AfTEKKOOK d BVESIHO

WEDNCSIJAY. JULY DAY
ALU MUSICAL IMtOUIlAMS

YlCTOlt HERBEnT'8 COMPOSITIONS

Mutlc ravlllon AJvanc Rrorved ScaU NOW
on Sale at th Park,
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nlivovn n'rrafim rt flnwrrfl at the feet iVWAtbesn statues, W
--'feUtM- -

'ine houses anil stanies were ouul arcry iutcourtyard, nnd the cnurtyara is iim.(
dumping refuse. Anound thl cowBsK'Mcenter the activities of each family
T.IUa ns tine ttiA rnw rpsldes next dOOf
linflnrv ntitl thn lirirsn next to the fellMMt
This iiiiv be n very handy arrangement' sit
from a standpoint of sanitation It c.nMt;Mt,
praised. PZMii:

The convenience of this grouplnr ot,Wlil
e. ...... at...... ., nnll.tl-nn- l ivaa ,t mOII tli TSltSlSl Ifc';!
me one day while calling on a madetnqHiHfcW
KIim Ainl f wore endeavoring to establlailst -
line of I'ommiinhatlon with the aid , i'tS,
Fionih grammar, when her Inotner isjpHtui
Into the parlor and announced that It'JWtWJ.t'.'i
tiiiin to liillK in eovv. jne gin ioo- - a. biscswvvfl

JllK.

gun af ffic oarrac'isT in France. Th j, sfi

from a book', opened a door, and there WJ'v

3bE

BEMSili6S!A& v33

nn

piogiessed
weio looking right into the stnbls where W, sSffl
cow stilod placidly chewing Ita cud. 'Vvrh,JJK3
she had finished milking vve returned to th'Va3
parlor nnd resumed our efforts to understand U:?
C.I1 II oilier 111 ciineiueiicc: 'L Lens cuueij
arrangement the houses In the village i

eoiistantlv illled with whiffs from the .coWi.'SV
barn, horse stable', the piggery and the hejvis

111 that village horses, cows, pigs, hens, Ss.w5
geeso weio privileged individuals, for UiW3&j
10u1111.il the slieets and alleys at will. Jmffig:

AintiNcineiits

The shopkeepers evidently '",lMne- tstli,.iYeri?f,lu advei Using, for they had no signs or73J.,..,.. ..,.. .. ..t nrf,WtWjiiteii iiiiiee-- s in oiisuiersn When I
the village I had a hard time, deciding hiohf--
was a store- - and which was n dweltirigrf.fSfe

AYo weio never at loss for ways to amiMsl'saS'J
ourselves 111 good weather vve played batjig-,- a

ball or 111 a field back ofH '
barracks, nnd when it rained we'd get UndP,!4g
shelter and shoot ciaps or play cards. i'oT&l

After supper we could do as vve pleased !'&'.
sometimes wo would call on a mademoiselle,
or if till d we elrlff Into thi
Y M. C A hut, where they had games otSr-'5?- J

all sorts, a talking machine nnd wrltlnc m- -
terlals. Those Y. M C A. huts are certainly,?
a godsend to the bo.vs over across They areSffl
doing womlois In the way of boosting tn jlTjiSM

.1. ,.e-- ,1... ........ itRinM
IUUIUIT- - .,, ,,n- illillj

Soiiiothnos 011 Sundays vve would
'i.iusnu ,1,1.1 .rr. e,, 11 tiarlii nltv. At !Srt ::v41
had tome amusing on these trips i
because, of our Ignorance of the language,

on one eiecaslou I became lost because XJ

.11.1..,, 1. ....... . tw.iifvli I.rnnnli In lin.l mt .a f.(I'll,. ,, ,i.i . ",, ... .... ... ", 2
I. ..1. .. ......... a.,,...,.. T .....ii!.! l.u oelll u,a LtrJi

ileHiio- iilinot tbe oountrv'siile If I hadn't en Z5

loiinleiod a Fundi sergeant who knew Kng- - ,?llsh very well
Soon after we wen billeted 111 the village S

vvo received three- months' pay all In a lump,.. Jr
and ma) bo we didn't make things hum for. A S
while. Wine was very cheap In that part of- - f,B5
too touniry, anu ai nist many ot us orsvnsv jr
more than was gisid for us. It was a. veivy,'
sweei wine1 Mini iiiuu e tee .111 iinira meet eeir" lejji'7
Ainerlcan brand of digestive organs. Most Of w
us became sensible and knocked off on It al frTSH??!
. ., .t,n ....t..t.i.. M.11..J .e. . i - . nlogeiner. eve ijuii iiy icnu.ru nisi , a,
wanted to retain our pep we must be tern- -,

pernio. n, '4fai
im cciooer ij. iiiei, 11 jou hi juj iAsft.ipi

thrown Into our outfit when the orders camejj"'
to proceed with speed to the front-lin- e ffiK
leeneluts jfti

A 1..u. ...n ....-- a ,...!.. la. I.. ni.Hnn anil aliv! t.I lani. mn ni;i, f.,.,,i tin., ..w..u. u..u .- -
things going for Uncle Sam. '

(CO.N'TINUHI) TOMORROW)
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